Black Education Forum III

Building a pipeline of success for tomorrow’s leaders from the highchair to high school to higher education for a higher purpose

From Chaos to Community: Where do we go from here? Part II

Friday, Feb. 19 | 9 a.m.–12 p.m. (MST)

We invite you to join the conversation and help drive solutions to improve educational success for all students in our state.

Join Us! asu.zoom.us/my/dr.ericjoseph

This third forum will be a planning session to correlate and curate around three actionable items to discuss what we can do intentionally as educators in the next 30 days to impact the metrics shared in the earlier forums regarding our Arizona P/K-12 students, specifically our Black/African American students.

ASU is convening a series of virtual Black Education Forums focused on constructive dialogues with Arizona educators, stakeholders, legislators, faith-based leaders, and representatives of distinguished membership organizations.

Black Stats Matter

Equipping the community and leaders with data essential for decision-making

Antoinette Farmer-Thompson, DHEd,
is Deputy Vice President for Educational Outreach and Student Services at Arizona State University. Dr. Farmer-Thompson previously served as a senior leader of Institutional Effectiveness and Academic Affairs, including founding Dean and Professor of a successful Honors College, in Higher Education.

Felicia L. Ganther, J.D., Ph.D., has been named Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs at the Maricopa Community Colleges. Dr. Ganther most recently served as Executive Director for Student Life at the College of Lake County, Grayslake, IL. She also served as an Adjunct Instructor for Speech, Interpersonal and Group Communication courses and as a certified mediator for the Center for Conflict Resolution, Chicago, IL.

Lorenzo Chavez, M.Ed., is the assistant vice president of Outreach within ASU’s Educational Outreach & Student Services. Mr. Chavez leads ASU’s efforts to develop a comprehensive approach to outreach to include private and public-sector partnerships in an effort to improve individual and collective economic prosperity through education.

For more information, please contact us! Email: eric.joseph@asu.edu | eoss.asu.edu/access